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A happily informal afternoon
mad the-- regular meeting of
Chapter O of the P. B. O. stster- -
hood a pleasant one at the home
of lira. W. W. Moore Thursday
afternoon. The program hour
was In charge of Mrs. 8. W.
Belee who read a paper on rMla--

SOCIAL CALENDAR ;

Friday, December 3 .'.

Cameron Marshall, director of
the two glee groups, is director
of the production. Managers
the two groups --which have hand
led the business end are Miss Nel-

lie Badley and Clarke Wood,

1 mm roe

teon.s in HI
Two men were sentenced to the

state' prison, one to the county
Jail and one will be sentenced la-

ter as resnlt of criminal actions
coming before Judge I H. Mc-Mah- an

of circuit court depart-
ment one .Thursday.

M. A. Butler, whose time for
sentence on obtaining money un-

der false pretenses was set for
Thursday, was sentenced to four
months in the state penitentiary

- , alonariea In Oregon- -, a. topic

I Mrs. F. A. Smith. 1S2S North 17th street, hostess-
es to Englewood community dub, i:St o'clock. Miss
Lyle Murray speaker. I 't ' i

i Degree of Honor Protective association. Woman's
clubhouse, 8 o'clock; special meeting--; election of. of-

ficer. .
"

; i

Ys Menette dub, : with Mrs. Boy Hewitt, on
o'clock luncheon. ! ,
i Contract bridge class, questionnaire tea, parrlah
hall of St. Paul's Episcopal church,

: Woman's Alliance of the Unitarian church, 2 o'clock
board: meeting; 2:30 o'clock business meeting followed
by book reriew.
i County Parent Teachers association meeting, Scotts
Mills, 8 o'clock, Scotts Mills , high school. Dr. B. F.
Pound in charge of meeting.
! Hal HIbhard auxiliary to United Spanish War Vet-
erans, 12:20 o'clock luncheon; election of officers; ar-
mory. "
i Circle of First Spiritualist church, Mrs. Louis King.
161 South Capitol street, o'clock.

j - ' Saturday, December 6 .

D. A. B. In Woman's clubhouse: preparation for
box to be sent to Angel Island will bo made and gifts
will bo brought. ii

i . Woman's Relief Corps, regular meeting 1 o'clock
Miller's ball. -- . . " - -- 1 -

; " Salem Golf clnb members dance at clubhouse.
; - . - -

' i
!

' Sunday, December 7
' Chemeketans will make fire mile hike; meet '

T. M. C. A. 1:30 o'clock. W. M. Hamilton, leader, . , -

and application for parole was
suspended. )

W. B. Mayes, charged with oh
tainlng money nnder false pre- - .

tenses, waived lndletment and I
plead guilty. He will be sentenc- - 7
ed December li at 10 o'clock.

or. It is also reported inu urs.
nw . ntM'h wbelna has been ap
pointed as ehairmaa for Salem of
the choir ana enure a. muno or
ganisation. MISS Sima ' w euer
t. . TrAa A r Arrnm nllshod much
as ehairmaa of the ensemble work
lm Salem since ner appoinimewa
some time ago.

, , e: e -

Salem Drama Leaguo
To Present MBelindaM

Steady work is now being done
om the three . set light , comedy
whtrh will ha the next produc
tion of the Salem Drama League
touowiag tne cierer ana success
ful presentation, of The Twelve
Pound Look. Belinda! is the
sew play and Its author is A. A.
Milne, Clever lines with delicato
subtle ,1 humor characterise the
whole play and make it one to
appeal to every one who likes to
smile out loud and be happily
amused.' - - I

The east Is announced as Miss
Genevieve Thayer, Miss Eleanor
Henderson, Mrs. W. A. Merrlott,
Wesley Gordon, Frederick 8. By-no- n.

Jr., J. Lyman Steed. Irl S.
MeSherry Se directin the work
and lonf practice hours are de-
veloping an ezeelleat outlook for
the production according to Mr.
McSherryv' "

Practice Is divided between
Willamette Lodge and; the stage
of the school for the deaf.

e e -
"

. Invitations are oat for an Infor-
mal Sunday . evening tea at the
home of Mr. and lira. Darll Eyre
this Sunday with Miss Rovena
Eyre hostess in compliment to
Miss Catherine Hartley and Gor-
don Hadley, whose marriage will
be an event or wis coming, weea.

1 m .wer

which was In development of
the topie vnder discussion and
etady by the chapter this year.

After the program a social
hour with tea was, enJoyed. 'Mrs.

' Gardner Khapp, Mrs. P. J.
Knnts. and Miss Helen Gnnn as
sisted Mrs. Moore in serving. -

. Miss Betty McMUlan of chap
ter V of Lebanon. , Miss Helen
Gunn of chapter S of Corrallls
were special guests as was Mrs.
B. Erizon and Mrs. - Grorer C
Blrchett.

Chapter members present were
Mrs. D. X. Beechler. Mrs. W. H.
Byrd, Mrs. F. E. Chnrchlll. Mrs.
Alice Fisher, Mrs. W. HIekey,
Mrs. H. S. Husbee. Mrs. P. J.

i Knnts, Mrs. Gardner Knapp,
Mrs. F. W. Lange, Mrs. C. K. Lo-

gan,' Mrs. S. ,w. Selee, Mrs. W.
M. Smith. Mrs. F. J. Toose. Mrs.
A. T. Woolpert, Mra. W. W.
Moore, and Miss Anora Welch.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. W. and this will
be a Christmas party.

Pinochle Club is
Holman Home Guest

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holman
were hosts' to 'members of the

Affairs
Mrs. H Hawkins
Bridge Luncheon

Hostess
A delightful, bridge luncheon

marked the meetink of the
Thursday clip at the home of
Mrs. Harry Hawkins Thursday.

1 o'clock lnneheoa preceded
the afternoon of bridge. An ar-
tistic arraasemeat of fail flowers
made a gay background for the
bridge tables and players. Mrs.
Gas Hlxson won the guest prise
for the afternoon -

Special guests were Mrs. T. A.
TJresley, Mrs. William Boot,
Mrs. O. F. ' Johnson, Mrs. Ous
Hlxson, and Mrs. P. D. Qulsen-berr- y.

Club members present
were Mrs. David W. Eyre. Mrs.
O. C Locke, Mrs. George Rodg-er-a,

Mrs. Dan J. Fry. Jr Mrs.
William Walton. Mrs, A. Bush,
and Mrs. Hawkins.

It Is reported by Mrs, Walter
Denton, ehalnaan of the ' exten-
sion - committee of the Oregon
state federation of musls clubs,
that three new clubs were added
te the list of federated clubs at
the Wednesday meeting of the
executive board of the state fed-
eration In Portland. These are
the Junior dab, Iena Potson.
counselor; Junior Harmony club,
Mrs. Walter Denton, counselor;
Musin orchestra, Mrs. P. F.

ff '

Come to

Officeru Elected
By Pythian Sisters

Centralia Umple No. 11 of the
Pythian Slaters elected ; officers
Tuesday night, and Mrs. Norma
TenrilUger was made most excel-

lent chief. ' il
Other officers , elected were

Mary Acklla, past chief Assel Hi-so- n,

excellent senior; Lettie Han-
son, excellent Junior; Kathrya
Drtaeoll, manager; Luella Comp-to-a,

.mUtreaa of records and cor-
respondence; Laura Johnson, mas-
ter of finances. ;

: Myrtle Burke, protector; Fare
Driscoll, guard; Frances Green-
wood, trusteo; Mary Pngh. cap-

tain ef degree staff; Frances
Greenwood, installing J officer;
Mrs. Arnold, press correspondent;
Frances Greenwood, musician.

Following the election of offi-
cers" and business meeting a so-

cial ereninf was enjoyed and sup-
per was served. M: ;.

j ',

Mrs. Madeline R. Nash will
visit the Roseburg tent of the
Daughters of Veterans In Rose-bu- rr

tonight. Saturday will be
spent at the Old Soldiers home.
Mrs. Nash expects to return to Sa-

lem some time Sunday. ;

- j -

Extradition ,
Youths Sought

- Governor Norblad Thursday re--q

seated the extradition of George
J. Bennett, Albert J. Bennett and
C. B. 8mlth who sre under ar-
rest in tho state; of Washington
on a charge of robbing the Will
H. Eilson store at Medford. An
officer left here today for Wash-
ington in quest of the prisoners.

to call tills a--4

SALE

advertise that tHere is

,

a

Shop or The
This Happy

Weoda Pinochle club Wednesday
evening at their home. High
score for the erening went to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bell with low
score to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hol-
man. Following the erening of
carda . refreshments were served.

. ' ? Those preaent were Mr. and
.; Mrs. Frank Bell, Mr. and Mrs.

V Ed Niles, Mr. and Mrs. Don Pool-e- n.

and Mr. and Mrs. Holman.
The next meeting will be at the
Ed Niles home.

TodayV Menu 1

I C Smith, up oa a forgery
Charge, entered plea of guilty and
was sentenced to the state peni-
tentiary for six months. His sen-
tence was suspended.

In case of state vs. Earl Bon-ne- y,

non-supp- ort charge, defen-
dant entered a plea of guilty and
was sentenced to six months In
the county JalL He waa paroled
to Martin Ferrey, local attorney.

J

gym
Shop..,

Piety Hill Club
Has Charming

Afternoon
One of the most attractive aft

ernoons of the year for the Piety
Hill clnb was the December
meeting at the home of Mrs. E.
C. Cross with Mrs. E. T. Barnes
and Mrs. Russell Catlln as as
sistant hostesses. Informality
and conrersatlon marked the so
cial afternoon meeting . which
closed with a tea hour. An ar
rangement of chrysanthemums
gate an added note.of happiness
to the afternoon.

Special guests for the after
noon were Mrs. Frank Spears,
Mrs. Prince Brrd, Mrs. George
Roasman, Mrs. J. C. Byrd. Mrs.
George' Pearce, , Mra. Milton
Meyers.

' Clnb members are Mrs. Reu
ben Boise,' Mrs. John H. Albert,
Mrs. William Brown, Mrs. T. B.
Kay, Mrs. Edgar Hartley, Mrs.!
John H. Scott, Mrs. C. H. Rob
ertson. Mrs. C. K. Spauldlng,
Mrs. F. W. Spencer. Mrs. H. B.
Thlelsen, Mrs. J. T. Whittlg,
Mrs. 8. P. - Kimball, Mrs. W. P.
Fowle.'Mrs. Seymour Jones, Mrs.
John L. Rand, Mrs. Cross, Mrs.
Barnes and Mra. Catlln.

D. A. R. Plan
Angel Island Box

Mrs.! John Orr, resent of Chem-eke-ta

chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, has
called a special board meeting at
2 o'clock In the club rooms of the
Salem Woman'a clubhouse. Satur-
day afternoon. The regular meet-
ing will follow at 2:30 o'clock.
Mrse. James Helztel will glre a
book reriew as a special number
for the program hour.

Following the program and
business meetings tea will be serv-
ed by the hostess committee for
the afternoon. Mra. Lew la Grif-
fith la chairman and assisting her
will be Mrs. T. P. Adams, Mrs.
S. C, Dyer, Mrs. R. C. Aiken, Mrs.
Emma Mnrphey Brown, Mrs. K.
B. MeCnllough, and Miss Edna
Mingus.

Gifts and donations for the
Angel Island box will be received
at this meeting.

rr- - a.kA. .jar

it would not do this selling event justice.

Treble Clef women and the
men's glee club of Willamette
university present,' tonight, at the
university gymnasium, the comic
operate "El Bandlto' The time
for this comedy Is set at St IS
o'clock. Tickets are obtainable at
the university, and at The- - Spa.
The proceeds will go toward the
university athletic fund and the
glee dubs' treasuries. ,

"El Bandlto" Is the story ef a
mistaken identity. Manuel, a
young artist (Bob Mayne), comes
to AntlQuera to paint the beau-
tiful scenery. He meets Cyrllla,-th-e

Tillage belle (Helen Coch-
ran), and falls deeply In love
with her. Jose Maria. "El Ban-
dlto." visits the Tillage, and the
governor of Andelusea - (Ronald
Hewitt) comes to investigate and
assist in the bandit's capture.

The story goes that Jose and
Manuel are twin brothers and the
former was stolen by ' gypsies
when he was. a mere child.

- A special stage has been erect-
ed in the gymnasium. This will
be transformed by the use of im-
ported scenery from Portland In-

to an outdoor scene representing
the public square of a Tillage of
Old Spain. Flashing costumes
will be worn by the entire com-
pany.

Musical accompaniment for the
production is furnished by a five
piece orchestra consisting of
tramneti Waaler Roeder and
Gus Klempel, violins Miss Jean--
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It Is more than

1not a coat, suit

just some more

s

Little French
Selling Event

will note ILT
h a t 0
count
vito you
vantago
turo of

-
. ' '. TUJ3- -

-iWrlQk TI?rrTy!i rtS

an ordinary: sale.

we were to 0
or dress in this shop more than three months old you prob
ably would not belieye it and think it is
"shop talk."

11 IT - however, you are concerned In getting tKe highest
flualitjr new garment at the very; lowest prifie then---

.
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Kensington Club Has
Informal Meeting ;j

Mrs.;- George A. Kins enter-
tained members of the Kensing
ton club at her - home on Fair-mou- nt

street Thursday afternoon
with an informal time of sewing
and conrersatlon. Bronse and
gold chrysanthemums made an
attractire color note for the
guest i rooms where t tea I was
served following the afternoon
of sewing. . ;

; Mrs. R. M. Walts and Mrs. C.
S. - McElhinny were - special
guests. The club members are
Mrs. Otto J. Wilson, Mrs. L M.
Doughton. Mrs. Frank Power,
Mrs.. Herbert Hanser, Mrs. F. 8.
Anunsen,. Mrs. George M. King,
Mrs. Albert C. Smith, Mrs. C S.
Pratt, Mrs. Charles Hudklns,
Mra. T. a. Roberts, Mra. H. J.
Mohr and Mrs. N. C. KaXoury

.

Mrs. Floyd Utter 15
Raphatenan Hostess

A social afternoon with- - Christ
mas as . the predominate note
marked the-regul- ar meeting of
the Raphaterians at the home of
Mrs. Floyd Utter Thursday after-
noon. Needle work and conver-
sation passed the hours Infor-
mally until the tea hour at
which time Mrs. Utter was as-
sisted in serving by Mrs.- - B. A.
Colony and Miss Florence Utter.

Mrs. A. J. Buslck and Mrs.
James Graham were special
guests fdr the afternoon. Club
members are Mrs. H. 8. Glle,
Mrs. Carle Abrams, Mrs. C. E.
Bates. Mrs. Grorer : Bellinger,
Mrs. Phil Newmeyer, Mrs. John
Evans, Mrs. James Heltxel, Mrs.
A. A. Siewert, Mrs. Guy O.
Smith, Mrs. Lee Unrnh, Mrs. F.
H. Thompson, Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. Otto J. Wilson, Mrs. V. I.Utter, Mrs. E. A. Colony, Mrs.
Ronald Glover, Mrs. Charles
Sherman, Mrs. Morton E.- - Peck,
and Mra. A. A. Schramm.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mapel-thor-p

hare returned from three
weeks spent In visiting In Cali-
fornia and Mexico. Mr. and Mrs.
Maplethorp made the trip ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. C. C
Bluhm of Tenino, Washington.
The party returned Wednesday.
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U PURCHASED HERS i
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SPECIAL

BUY I

PURSES
Worth a great deal more
than we are selling tftfffl

for la' t

FIVE GROUPS '

2.39
jmdC.95

Morooeo, calf skla, ; Javo
goal, glace a antelope,
reptSe flfttsh, shoe eaX
Dull calf, ptn seal and Ss--
ard finish. ,

Jewelry ,

: Sweaters
Dresses

; Coats

rnmnn minim m

E . bsautiful msz d

The French
and Share inii

Breakfast
Chilled Oranre Juiee

, Cooket Cora Cereal d Cream
frenea Tot b4 Hob.t

CoffM
Ijum-heo- n

Crttm ef Tomato Sonp Crackers
Dill Pickles

Date Delifkta Apple Saaee
Tea

Dinner
Fried Oyiten - Masked Potato!

dreaaad Celery
Bread Batter

Pear 8ala4
Chocolate Cnu Pie Coffee

Bate Delights
s rn
1 cup Hrfct hrova to rat
1 ep floor
1 lupimi bmkinc powder
J. traapoon Tamil la
H teaspoon salt
1 eop chopped dateo
1-- 3 cop confectioner's safar

Deat the egg yolks and add the
sugar.- - Beat until creamy. Add
th sugar. Beat until creamy.
Add the flour, baking powder,

; vanilla, salt, dates and egg whites
l which hare been beaten. Pour
Into greased ah allow pan. Bake
20 minutes In moderate oven.
Sprinkle with the confectioner's
sugar and cat Into 1 Inch squares.

The date batter should be
spread until it la M Inch thick on
the pan, ao aelect the pan ac-
cordingly.

Creamed Celery
, (Suitable t aerre with fifth, fowl or

1H cape diced celery
; teeepee salt

S cape water
4 tablespoon latter t
4 tablespoons floor '
1 cap sulk
3& teaspoon paprika

Mix the celery, salt and water.
Cook 20 minutes over moderate
fire In eorered pan. Melt the but-
ter and add the floor. Blend well
and add the milk and the celery
mixture. Add rest of Ingredients.
Cook until a little creamy. Pour
into buttered baking dish. Bake

' 20 minutes in moderate oren.

Jast liUo cotteoX
It is just at necessary for ono
as for tho other, to prsrent
the ersporadoa of too .fra-

grant rolatils oils that giro
uiem both their fiaror. Tho
Wet discoTered how to prs-ser-ro

coffee flaror in rao-uu- m.

And the West has
found ths proper process for
tea, but It stdl remains sx-clui- irs

to tho originato- r-
Schilling. It Is littrxlly tho
only frith tea you can boy.

41

IF-y- ou could sit at this de sk" with us and see for yourself
just how extremely low we harr marked all our Coats.
Dresses, Suits and Hats in both our shops you would not fail
$0 take advantage of these j i

siALE PRIC

J 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 X 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r
U Z- - WX CATER TO

MEN r
WHO BUT FOR, WOMEN Z

1:

r

i'

1"desiro the best service come as early as you can
in the day; Both these shops will be crowded at times; witH
eager buyers.

IF. yousfia is wlso 11 li you willbuy;
her a COAT, SUI3?,
DRESS or HAT for
Christmas you; will
surely make her hap

she will giro yon one
of those gentle hints
Stou just canft forgef

you do not
a chargo ac"

with us wo in
to tako ad--

of this fca
our service. 1

the price tickets in
our windows you
will have some idea
of what this event
means to you.

OTHER POPULAR PRICE GIFTS
ct this csason of
ycaa,

thtfGlores
TTerchiefs
ScarfiHosJery t

Purseg
Robes
Pajaznaa
Listeria

CJK
: -

TT--ond tlSHIPLEY'S
Quality IJerclladifle--Popu- la, Prices

fTIie French Shoiu
TT

APFROPRIATa , H

j

a";

A. P. Bpes? .

HONTHLY AOCOTJ2IT3

Just .West cf tho Court Hour:

. 1I0NTHLT ACCOUKTS .

Ilasonlc Biiildingr-11-5 ITortH HinH :HOSE -- 3 p UNGEIUE ;
'issi&frjozirzzzszy.

an ci ilia h czzzCi 1 1 t 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 ntnil Ktttttttttftf ttttt tri..1 r--


